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This week’s award winners: 
Class 1 
Elsa for making a good job of her Cinderella clock.                           
Class 2 
Olly for answering lots of questions in Geography. 
Class 3 
Lucas for a big improvement in his writing.                                    
Class 4                                                                                                               
Sophia for excellent understanding of poetry. 
Class 5                                                                                                       
Charley for fantastic knowledge and understanding in History. 
Headteacher’s Award 
Suzie for having an excellent attitude and making such strong     
progress in Maths. 

Diary Dates  

Wed 29th Jan                                                   
Visit to school from the Police Dog Section 

Tues 4th Feb                                                   
Online Safety - Police lesson to Class 5 

Wed 5th - Fri 7th Feb                                          
Class 5 Residential  

Tues 11th Feb                                                         
Internet Safety Day 

Tues 12th Feb                                                   
Class 5 visit to the Police Station 

Tues 12th Feb                                                   
Class 3 and 4 Visit from Field to Fork 

Friday 14th Feb                                                       
Half-term holiday 

School reopens Monday 24th February 

Wed 26th Feb                                                 
Cross Country at Longridge 

Wed 4th March                                                 
Operation Encompass visit to Class 2 

Thur 5th March                                                 
PTA Film Night 

Computing                                                                            
Classes have been really enjoying using 
Spheros this week.  A Sphero is a spherical 
robotic device that the children can control 
and program using apps on our iPads.  The  
Sphero is great fun with its ability to roll at 
various speeds, it can also change colour 
and make sounds.  

HTFS NEWS 
‘inquisitive thinkers, challenge seekers, kind hearts’ 

Picture News at Home                                                                                        
Topic next week - Should we 
celebrate the thing that divides 
us?  

Australian Bushfires Appeal                                                                                     

Thank you all so much for your help in raising money for the      

Australian Bushfires Appeal.  We managed to raise a fantastic 

£420 which we will send to the World Wildlife Fund Australia     

Appeal who will use the money to help 

with the emergency response for animals 

effected, habitat restoration and future 

proofing.  A special thanks goes to Martha 

who took the decision to raise some extra 

money herself from her neighbours and 

through her commitment to wildlife and 

hard work managed to raise an extra £50 - 

a fantastic effort! 

 

Burns Day                                                                                                            
We had great fun celebrating Burns Day today at school.  We            
enjoyed Scottish activities in class, Scottish dancing in the hall and 
of course Mrs Wilson’s rendition of Robert Burn’s classic Address 
to a Haggis.  
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